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Want to congratulate Kelli Metz for taking on the newWant to congratulate Kelli Metz for taking on the new
Clubhouse manager position. She has much experienceClubhouse manager position. She has much experience
and very enthusiastic about continuing our service quality.and very enthusiastic about continuing our service quality.

Huge thank you to Huge thank you to Ryan ShiflettRyan Shiflett for taking care of our for taking care of our
interim superintendent job which is relentless. Mondayinterim superintendent job which is relentless. Monday
September 20 we had a workday to aerate greens andSeptember 20 we had a workday to aerate greens and
plant some grass seed but we got far more done. Tees andplant some grass seed but we got far more done. Tees and
fertilizer was also done due to the great amount of help wefertilizer was also done due to the great amount of help we
had from volunteers......had from volunteers......

Scott RolfScott Rolf for donating grass seed and trimming banks! for donating grass seed and trimming banks!
Ron DohmanRon Dohman for preparing equipment and lining up help! for preparing equipment and lining up help!
Chuck Vaughan, Steve Maurer, Steve Egnew, CarlaChuck Vaughan, Steve Maurer, Steve Egnew, Carla
Dohman, Jim Paternoster, Kenny Kafer, John Rich, WarrenDohman, Jim Paternoster, Kenny Kafer, John Rich, Warren
Gillette, Frank Vaughan, Cindy Ifft, Bud Gerber and LeroyGillette, Frank Vaughan, Cindy Ifft, Bud Gerber and Leroy
Rodriguez.Rodriguez. All of whom helped in many ways. All of whom helped in many ways.

Along with helping those days we have Along with helping those days we have Rube WardRube Ward and and
Bob RiegerBob Rieger mowing greens along with  mowing greens along with Rod HallRod Hall mowing mowing
fairways.fairways.
Huge shout out to Huge shout out to Rob KemmerRob Kemmer for running the slit seeder for running the slit seeder
and and Adam MetzAdam Metz for the FALS track dirt he secured from for the FALS track dirt he secured from
Matt CurlMatt Curl for fill in front of 2 green. for fill in front of 2 green.
Mike WhiteMike White for use of the tractor. for use of the tractor.



We are overwhelmed by the amount of support we haveWe are overwhelmed by the amount of support we have
had from so many members that come out to just lend ahad from so many members that come out to just lend a
hand when they can. There is a renewed interest in golfhand when they can. There is a renewed interest in golf
and its obvious that we have dedicated residents that careand its obvious that we have dedicated residents that care
a lot on the continued progress we are making at Indiana lot on the continued progress we are making at Indian
Creek.Creek.

GET YOUR TICKET FOR CASH BASH!GET YOUR TICKET FOR CASH BASH!
We also want to thank those that donated to the newWe also want to thank those that donated to the new
driveway which includes...Kenny and Gail Kafer, Glendriveway which includes...Kenny and Gail Kafer, Glen
Waibel, Jerry Bayston, Avoca Ridge and Tri County Carpet.Waibel, Jerry Bayston, Avoca Ridge and Tri County Carpet.
Still looking for donations to make it a debt free investmentStill looking for donations to make it a debt free investment
and help with the rest of the parking lot for years to come.and help with the rest of the parking lot for years to come.

2021 Annual Meeting2021 Annual Meeting 
Our annual Meeting will be held Wednesday Nov. 17



5:30 p.m. Hors D'oeuvres
6 p.m. meeting

All members welcome to attend

Cash Bash 2021Cash Bash 2021
Our annual cash bash will be held SaturdayOur annual cash bash will be held Saturday

December 4. As our biggest fundraiser of the year weDecember 4. As our biggest fundraiser of the year we
encourage all members and public to purchase aencourage all members and public to purchase a
ticket. ticket. Please help us sell out the squares so we canPlease help us sell out the squares so we can

continue improvements to the course next year!continue improvements to the course next year!

$100 gets a square on the board, dinner for 2 people,$100 gets a square on the board, dinner for 2 people,
free drinks and access to the gaming tables.free drinks and access to the gaming tables.

$4000 grand prize$4000 grand prize
$1000 runner up$1000 runner up

$250 for 100th number drawn$250 for 100th number drawn
$100 to every 10th number drawn$100 to every 10th number drawn



Moonlight Golf On October 30th has been cancelledMoonlight Golf On October 30th has been cancelled



Moonlight Golf On October 30th has been cancelledMoonlight Golf On October 30th has been cancelled

Indian Creek 2021 golf event schedule

Senior Golf Year EndSenior Golf Year End

https://mail1.mediacombb.net/service/home/~/?auth=co&loc=en_US&id=429129&part=2


Scramble 2021Scramble 2021

Twenty golfers participated in the 2021 seniors 18-hole step-aside scramble, the
final event of the year. First year Indian Creek Golf and Country Club members
Doug and Sue Johnson teamed up with Barb Ward and Bud Gerber, touring the
course in just 73 strokes. The quartet sailed through the first nine holes, shooting
even par, and tallied 37 strokes on the back nine.
A second place tie (78) was broken in a putt-off competition. Max and Pam
Moore, Dick Hart and Dick Whitver narrowly out-putted Jodi Addis, Sue Walter
and John Rich (teammate Jay Walter had to leave before the tie-breaking event)
to capture the silver medal. Interestingly, both teams shot 38 on the front nine and
40 on the back.
Mike Addis, Mick Doran, Cal Strahm and Glen Waibel carded 80; Warren Gillett,
Darna Lee Dearth, Bert Kinate and Wayne Kurth shot 85. Warren was presented
a copy of “501 Excuses for a Bad Golf Shot” during the awards presentation.
New club manager Kelli Metz and head cook Jody Nichols did a great on the
post-golf luncheon. The luncheon featured a drawing for prizes such as sleeves of
golf balls, bags of tees, ICGCC Bar and Grill gift certificates, and Play Nine – The
Card Game of Golf.
Thirty-four seniors participated in at least one event, a mix of team handicap
competitions and scrambles, this year. Small monetary prizes were awarded to
the top teams each week – Max Moore led the group in winnings. There was also
a drawing for a $10 ICGCC gift card each Monday. Senior events are open to
ages 60 and over – we are looking forward to even more players in 2022.
A special thanks to former course superintendent Tim Mallory for opening the
clubhouse each week and preparing coffee, Karen Steidinger for helping us get
organized each Monday morning, and Glen Waibel for being at Dave’s as the
doors were unlocked to pick up rolls.



ABCABC
September 26September 26
Our final ABC of the yearOur final ABC of the year

was taken by Raymond Bull,was taken by Raymond Bull,
Ellie Gerber and Adam MetzEllie Gerber and Adam Metz

2nd Place went to Paul2nd Place went to Paul
Fogal, Melissa Nagel andFogal, Melissa Nagel and

Chuck BullChuck Bull

3rd Place was Tim Reis,3rd Place was Tim Reis,
Ashleigh Miller and SeanAshleigh Miller and Sean

Palmore.Palmore.

Huge thank you to allHuge thank you to all
the members whothe members who

participated this year!participated this year!

Please consider joining our FacebookPlease consider joining our Facebook
group page for any members wanting togroup page for any members wanting to



chime in on event updates, issues,chime in on event updates, issues,
concerns and ideas we are currentlyconcerns and ideas we are currently

working on.working on.
Please clink the link below if you wish to join in!Please clink the link below if you wish to join in!

Indian Creek Golf Discussion Group

https://www.facebook.com/groups/397751004850967


We hear a lot of people saying "We need to getWe hear a lot of people saying "We need to get
a brick paver for the memorial path", or "We havea brick paver for the memorial path", or "We have
many past members that should be honored."many past members that should be honored."
We would like to encourage all members to think
about those members that have passed and
should be included. Many of those do not have



family members in the area or just don't know
about the program. Please feel free to fill out a
brick paver form and write in your text. No
payment will be due for any forms filled out for
your recommendations. Please include any
contacts that may be reachable to gain consent.
The publicity committee will consider and
research all requests and sponsor the top 20.
Meanwhile we have lot's of spaces to fill soMeanwhile we have lot's of spaces to fill so
don't just think about it but take actiondon't just think about it but take action
and help support the flood damage weand help support the flood damage we
will have this year.will have this year.

Reciprocal Golf Locations for membersReciprocal Golf Locations for members
1.      Woodlawn County Club located at 901 E Richardson St. in Farmer
City, IL 309-928-3215309-928-3215
2.      Fairlakes Golf Club located at 2203 County Rd 600 N in Secor, IL 309-309-
744-2222744-2222
3.      Indian Springs Golf Course located at 37266 Comanche Dr. in
Saybrook, IL 309-475-4111309-475-4111
4.      LeRoy Country Club located at 27307 US Highway 150 in LeRoy, IL 309-309-
962-3421962-3421
5.      Lakeview Country Club located at 147 E 200 N Rd. Loda, IL 60948 217-60948 217-
386-2335386-2335
Some tee time restrictions may apply at each course, so please call ahead
to schedule your tee times. You will need your membership card to golf at You will need your membership card to golf at
these courses.these courses. If you do not have your membership card, please stop by
the clubhouse and we will be happy to provide you with one.

https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#
https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#
https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#
https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#
https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#


If you have not yet visited our new Website orIf you have not yet visited our new Website or
facebook pages, facebook pages, please click the links below:please click the links below:

Indian Creek Website/Menu

Indian Creek Member Discussion Group

Clubhouse Bar & Grill Facebook Page Golf Course Facebook Page

Contact Us

Restaurant Manager: Kelli Metz
Course superintendent: Ryan Shiflett 

Board members:
Brian Vaughan, Charlie Hoselton, Joe Solberg, Janet Rodriguez, Ryan Shiflett and Raymond Bull

https://www.indiancreekgc.com/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/397751004850967
https://www.facebook.com/Indian-Creek-Clubhouse-Bar-Grill-138766876171524/
https://www.facebook.com/Indian-Creek-Golf-Course-2231478163771759
mailto:icgcc.office@gmail.com

